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Death of i Noted Mo-phini t.
Prom the Deniion (Tezu ) News.

Jack .Lynch , familiarly known as-

"Deaf Jack ," who had been con-

fined
¬

to his room for several week" ,

died Tuesday evening at 3 o'clck ,

at air. PattersoH'a residence , on-

Weat ribiddy strtet.
Beat Jack was , in some respects ,

a remarkable character. In 1861 he
was stabbed in the neck in an affray
in Colorado , and took morphine tc

allay hiasufferings. It eoon devel-
oped

¬

iiito a habit , and he continued
to increase the dose until finally he
could not keep it ou bis stomach-
.He

.

then resorted to injecting it un-

der

¬

the skin , and before he died he
would consume iu this way the
enormous quantity of flfty-two
bottles a month ! Of late years he
had been very deaf , his limbs were
partially paralyzed , and his skin
had turned dark.

Deaf Jack had resided in Dension-

a long time , and nearly every one
knew him. He was of a jovial dis-

position
¬

and bad a good many
friends , especially among the sport-

ing
¬

fraternity, who supplied his
necessitties.

Hiding Hit Tracks.

From the Detroit Free Press.
There were vigorous inquiries at

the Post Office , yesterday , for the
chief cierk , and when tne Captain's
face appeared at the window the in-

quirerasKed
-

:

"Has a cross-eyed woman been
here asking for letters addressed to-

me ?"
The Captain hadn't seen her.
Well , she'll be here this forenoon

She's my wife , and she's a llitle
weak In the head. She's got the
notion that 1 get love letters fiom a
woman in Canada , and she'll be
here to ask for my mall. "

e-

"Well , Idon'tgetany such letters
of course , but you musn't give her
my mail. She might get one with
a draft in , and uot know its value.
Just say to her that you never Knew

of my receiving a letter here and
that you have repeatedly heard me
Bay that I had the best wife in-

town. ."
"But I don't know you. "
"Never mind that In dealing

with an insane woman its best to-

be soft and slick and smooth. J ust
shake hands with her , praise her
small feet, and tell her she ought to-

be proud of such a husband as I am. '

ATTENTION I-

Is called to the perfect-fitting shirts

and fine underwear manufactured by-

Ihe Omaha Shirt Factory, Ph-

.Gottheimer

.

, proprietor.
opened an establishment for the ex-

' elusive manufacture of these goods,

he uarantees satisfaction in every *

case Loth as to quality and fit, ant
his facilities are such that he is en-

abled

¬

to tarn out better work at less

prices than can possibly be offered

elsewhere. A full line of gents :

fine furnishing goods constantly on-

and. . Give him a call. i26ym

The New York

-'TlielMrg Ainu Newsiapr ,
"

aargest Circulation.
AMONG THE BEST PEOPLE.-

I.

.

. It publishes all the news. The ser-

Tant
-

of no man and ths slave of no party it
can afford to and des tell the iraih ab nt
all.II.

. It is impartial and indep indent. Be-

lievincin
-

intelligent suffrage , it aims to Inr-
nish

-

voters the fullest and fair.st informat-
ion.

¬

. to quality them fet the wisest discharge
of their responsibility.-

III.
.

. It is , a italwayes was , essentially
republican. It may qnanel in the future ,
as it has done in the pact with errors of Re-

publican
¬

leaden or corruptions in the Re-

publican
¬

party ; butit can never cease to be
true to Kepublicaa principles , fnd e-i ecial-
ly

-
to those golden doctrines of civil servie

.reform , hard money , the sanctity of ihe-

Vjational faith , ana eqal ja-tice to* all
closes at the South , -which formed the cor-

nerstones
¬

of Qov. Hkye's admirable letter of
aecebtance.-

IV.
.

. Ita moral tone is pure and elevtaed.
The family circle is teyer profaned by any-

thinc
-

which appears in the columns of the
Tribune ,

V. The choicest standard and current lit-
terature

-
of the d&y is presented in its col-

nmns , including cotrespondenc * . foems.
stories , and reviews from the most talented
and popular writers-

.t

.

JVI. It is the best and cheapest Farme 'a
saner published. "The Weekly Tribune

niaa done m re to make good farmers than
ny"tner influence which ever existed.-

VJT.

.

. The market reports of the Tribune
c. e ifldi pensible to ev rv buyer and seller
it. the country. Quotations are given daily
and weekly of almost every article bought
and sold iu the markets of the world , and
with unvarying and almost infallible ac-

curacy.
¬

. Its cattle , butter and cheese , and
other markets are thd recognized Istandard-

.Vni.

.

. More copies of the Tribune are
paid for and reaa by the American people
tlan of any other newspaper of eqnil price
in ihe country a fact which is the best
demonstration f the value of the p°per,

IX. The readers of The Tribune repre-

sent
¬

large y the best enterp.ising and pro-

gressive
-

mmdt of the country. Persons
who are interested in pure politics , the ad-

rano
-

of science aid the progress of opini-

on.
¬

. will find their demands met by The
Tribune.-

X.

.
. Public rpproval and prospaiity have

rewarded the independent and self- respectful
of ThetTribune. It has a larger andcourse

stronger corps of earnest w rkers among its
friends than ever before , and constantly re-

ceives
¬

from old and new readers words of-

encouragement. .
TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subset iber. )

Daily 'By mail ) one yeur. .. . . $10 00

SemiWeeklyOnevetr - 3 01

Five copies , one year - 12 00

Ten copies tand one extra) one
year - .- 250-

0WeeklyOne year-- 200
Five copies , one rear.- . 7 ! 0-

en copies , one year . . . . ._. 12 60
Twenty copies , one year. . . . , 22 Ou

Thirty copies , onoyerr- 30 00

Each persjn procuring a club of ten or
EUD cribers is entitled to one extrapore

.veekly. and of fifty or more to a Semi-

Te

-

clereymen the Weekly Tribune will be-

Icent one year for SI 50 ; The Simi-Weekly
bar S2EO. anc the Daily for t-

t
).

esr Specimen copies free-
.Bsr'Agents

.
and canvassers wanted in-

fvery town , with whom libtral arronge-

nents
-

will be made.-
AU

.
remmittances at sender's risk ,

ne by draft on New York , poatal order ,
brln registered le'.ter.

Address simply

NEVNOHK.

. O'TOOI ,*
[Corner Dodge and Sixteenth Street * , ha

opened a first class meat store to-

be known as the
_ SIXTEENTH STKK-
ETiSlEAT MARKET

°f
SAUSAGES.b-

e
.

public are reipectfully Invited.
DOTS a

GERMAN ADVERTISEMENTS.-

itftl.

.

. ma eaattBofttr. Rr. 252 BOltl Ctt.

flctSrttn iibltfum jiirSsfer-
unq son frintn S<$ucn unb Sttcftln itnb iittet-

no 1 l S-

r8roofln Meat JRorfet & SJatfinn Cenfe-

r.( . 412 , 414 , 416 , 13. 6tr. , Omaba, 3lib ,

noB9 1t-

irCitv Meat Market
SHEELY B < OS,

oixn iebcr Rtil rtntn green BorroU ton frflrt
, ejitd , SaltjMiS , © enCfltl unh Blft tor

SSBiitffe.5-

rH
.

$ (SontHc flttt an jjan .

0m laHrtWci flutsruiS titte-

t.Cbrrlo

.

Cto .'v-

MEAT MARKETS.

JOHN L. HILL.-

No.

.

. 484 Fourteenth St.
Keeps constantly on hand ,

Frosli Meats of A.11 K inas.
Poultry and game of every description ,

Smoked meats. Hams , Shoulders Ac. .
Goods delivered in any part of the city

free of cost. Oysters a speciality. Prices
nov28tf-

U

reasonable.

Jr JK < Xt

MEAT MARKET
IBlh Street bet. Cdifornia ud W.blttr.-

We

.
keep on hand a large supply of fresh

salted meats. Also a large stock of fine

Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast Bieoi.-

At

.

the lowest rates.-

WM.
.

. AU8T * KCTJTH ,

mayMly Proprleltaa.

THE BEE
AS A-

Circulating Medium
-IT . .

6O2O SUBSCRIBERS !-REACHING A-
POPULATION OF OVER 36145.

FACTS FOR

BUSINESS MEN WHO AM'TOE-
TO CONSIDER.

Business men who advenife will do well

to look at the subjoined statement of cir-

culation

¬

of THE BKK , November 1 , 1876.

Merchants advertise in newspapers to reach

the people. It therefore pays to investi-

gate

¬

and ascertain the best medium to ac-

complish

¬

that result. The circulation of-

TBE BKK is larger than that of any paper in

the trans-Missouri country , excepting San

Francisco journals One additional fact
worthy of note : TBE BKK is not merely a
local or State paper , fnt-

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly increasing subscription list
embraces persons in nearly every State and
Territory in the Union. Th great difficulty

in establithing newspapers la met in secnr-

ing the first three thousand subscribers

When that number is once reached , the list
rolls up at a rapid rate. Its news becomes

more varied and of general interest , and its

advocates help to increase its subscription

list by thousands as readily as its agents se-

cure

¬

hundreds at the beginning.
Nebraska is one of the largest States in

the Union. Many of its counties are inac-

cessible

¬

to railroads. Yet there is not a
county in the State which TB BKK does

not reach. As an illustration we will men-

tion

¬

a few of the leading counties in the

State : Adams county. 28 dailies , 26

weeklies : Cass. 30 dailies , 176 weeklies ;

Clay, 18 dailies , 43 weeklies ; Bodge , 34

dailies , 149 weeklies ; Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) , 20 dailies. 185 weeklies ; Fillmore ,

19 dailies. 30 weeklies ; Gage. 23 dailies , 46

weeklies ; Hall. Si dailies. S weeklies ; Jeff
erson. 3 dailies , 34 weeklies ; Johnson , 12-

dailies. . 75 weeklies ; Lancaster. 62 dailies.

6 weeklies ; Lincoln county. 48 dailies. 25

weeklies ; Merrick. 20 dailies. 24 weeklies ;

Kemaha. 17 dailies , 91 weeklies ; Otoe. 25-

dailies.. 82 weeklies : Pawnee. 3 dailies , 48

weeklies : Flatte , 39 dailies. 20 weeklies

Richardson. 14 dailies , 97 weeklies ; Saline.

29 dailies , 82 weeklies ; Sarpy. 15 dailies ,

109 weeklies ; Saunders , 36 dailies. 136

weeklies ; Seward , 24 dailies. 64 weeklies ;

Thayer , 10 dailies , 68 weeklies ; Washing-

ton

¬

, 35 dailies. 74 weeklies ; Webster. 39

weeklies'
TOTAL IS THE STATES AND TERRITORIE-

S.Dailiet.

.

. Weetlta. Total.

Nebraska 2.245 2.233 4.478

Arizona Territory 1 1

California 9 10 19-

Colorado. . . . . . . 5 5-

Connecticut. .. -" - 4 4

Dakota Territory. . . . 41 41

District of Columbia- 1 4

Florida 6 6-

Illinoffl
Idah* * 7 30 < 7

Indian Territory 1-

Iowa. .. . ... . 64 572 666

Kansas :! 28

Kentucky 26 26-

Louisiana. ... . .- 1 i
2 2-

Maryland.
Maine

. .. .. . . .
Massachusetts
Michigan 2 12 ] 4

Minnesota
Mississippi I 1-

Missouri. . 16 35 51

3 2 SMontana-
Nevada
New Hampshire . 3 3

New Jcney . . . . .
New Mexico
New York 18 25 f.
Ohio - 11 20 31

2 2Oregon
Pennsylvania 17 21 38-

Tennessee -. ... . . . - 6 6

Texas . . .. ... . . .. . . ..
Utab. .. 53 125 178

Vermont .. .. 3 3-

Virginia. . . . . . . 1 1

Wyoming 139 104 243

Wisconsin - 3 9 12

Washington Ter 3 3-

Forcigu mail 1 13 14

Total .26.1* 3.384 6.020

Grand Total
i,0lB-

TEON

,

BXED. ' 8. KEED.

Byron Reed & Co , .

TRR OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Real Estate Agency
* IN NEBRASKA.
keep a complete abstract of title t all real

estate in Omaha and Douglas cou-

nty.mm

.

- .Arcnii wmt4 mry-
. BuuneM nononbly and fii4
rutlralui tent free Addn *

* ou, % OooifIL

NOTICE.-

To

.

George Smith Barclay W> ite Junior War-
ietta

-

6. Warren Wolcott Barclay Whiti
and Peter Houtel non-rttident defendant! .
You are hereby notified that on the 23d

day of December 18:6: a petition was filled in
the District Court in and for Douglas Count ;
Nebraska by George S. Oilman as plaintifl
and against yon impleaded with Joel T ,
Griffin and others as defendants the obje-t
and prayer of which petition is that an
account may be taken of the amount due to
the said plaintiff upon certain notes and
ir ortgnge executed by the sair Joel T. Griffin
and wite 01 the 1st day of September , 1873-

to secure the sum of 5.001 with interest at
12 per cent , irom date payable to the order
of the said plaintiff on the 1st day of ;- ep-

tember
-

1876. that an order ray be made re-

quiring
¬

the payment of fail sum within
a short day to be fixed and that in default of
such payment the said premises so mortgaged
may be ordered to be sold and the proceeds
applied to the payment thareot and to re-

deem
¬

sai J premises from sale for taxes and
to pay the delinquent taxes due thereon a'd
costs and attorneys reel to be award-
ed bv the Court. Also that the said
defendants Barclay White and Peter llousel
may be required to disclose the extent and
nature of their interest in or lien on the said
premises and the amonnt thereof , that the
amount due to the said Geo. Warren Smith
under his mortgage on lot 4 in block 87. in
Omaha Cit ? may be ascertained and that
said lot may be sold and the proceeds applied
to the payment of the amount which may-
be co found due , and to the redemption of-
taid lot from sale for taxes and the balance
so the amonnt so to be found due to said
plainitff. that thereupon the said defendants
may each of them be forever excluded from
all right enterest and equity of redemption
in or to said premises or any parHhreof and
for general relief. The said premises ar
thus described. Lot 4 block 87 , in Omaha
City , the s. w. % of the n. w. % of section
6 township 14 Ranre 13 east. Also the s. e-

.M
.

of the n. e. % of section 1 township 14
range 12 east , also commencing at the S. E.
corner of the west K of the n. e. M of sec-
tion

¬

1 township 14 ranee 12 east , thence n.
23.19 chains-thence W. 11.30 chains to
center of little Papillion creek thence in a
southerly direction al'ngthe meanders of
said creek to a point in the center of said
creek , on the 89nth line of the west M of
the neof said section 1. thence past 9.60
chain * to place of beginning , containing iu
all 99.16 acres of land.

Yon are required to answer said petition
on the 5th day of February , 1877-

.GEO.
.

. W. DOANE-
.dec27w4w

.
Attv. for plaintiff

Have You a Dollar

FOROlCe DOLLAR
We Will 8 BU. restage Paid

fie ffeekly fforlfl
ONE YEAR.J-

.

.

. It contains AM. THE NEWS of the
last seven days , collected by the agents and
correspondents of the New York Daily
WORLD , and in fulness , accuracy and enter-
prise

¬

in this respect is unequalled.
2. Its , DEPART.-

MKXT
.

contains the latest news of farm ex-

oeriments
-

at home and abroad ,contribution ?
by home and foreign twriters , full reports of
the Farmers' Club of the American Institute ,

and quotations of valuable and interesting
articles appearing in the agricultural week-

lies
¬

and magazines. ,

3. Its GRANGE NEWS , to which atten-
tion

¬

is specially called , is a feature which can
be found in no other paper. All the resour-
ces

¬

at the command of a great metropolitan
daily newspaper are employed in its collec-
tion

¬

, and the resnlt is a page each week
where the members may find a complete re-

cord
¬

of the work of the order in every State
In the Union for t! e past seven days. In ad-

dition
¬

to this weekly record , THE WORLD
gives the cream of all the local grange pa-
pers

¬

in every State. This department is and
will continur to be under the charge of one
of the activ e-nbers of the order-

4.

-

. For the I IBKSIDEDEPARTMEXT-
in addition to it , other attractions , such as
poetry , : miscellany , .numerous extracts .tc. ,
dnr u the coming year , there will be not
less VII d one hundred short tails by the best
writers of fiction in England and America ,

5. The MARKET REPORTS , brought
down to the hour of publication , are the
best that can be made. Each ma lie 'ire-
ported by ono whose special knowledge and
training make him the best authority on
that subject in the United States- For accu-
racy

¬

and completeness the market reports of
THE WORLD are unrivalled.-

"THE

.

WORLD is not only the best but the
oheapest newspaper ever offered the farmer."

Semi-Weekly (1O4 Noa. ) 82 a Tear.
((313 Nos. ) 810 per Tear.

Specimen copies sent upon application.-

Addren.
.

.
THE V OttLlV 35- Park Row, N. Y.

* * *

AGENTS WANTED loselltllen'w
book J1VENT8 AT THE NATION-

AL
¬

CAPITAL ANDTHE CAMPAIGN
OF 1876. Just the book for the times.-
Qives

.
a full history of the National Capital

inct Government. Shows how the govern-
ment

¬

has been managed since its organizat-
ion.

¬

. Explains how jobs are put through
Congress. Gives a full history of the WAt -
by Fraud* and Belknap Scandal. It gives
the lives of Hayes , Wheeler , Tilden and
Elendricks. Grand chance for agents. Ad-

Iress.
-

. J. H. CHAMBERS. St. Louis. Mo.-

i23
.

8w
_

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue ot a writ of execution isned out
f the District Court o ! Douglas county Ne-

raska
-

> , and to me directed , I will on the
2th day of January , A. D. . 1877 , cell at-

inblic auction the go ds and chattels levied
n under said writ , to-wit : 1 mower ; 1 lum-
er> wagon. Scows , 1"hoes,2 bay marjs 1

jay colt , 1 black colt ,' 2 cultiv tors l har-
ow

-
, 1 plpw , 1 corn plow. 1 sulky rake , 3

ribs corn , estimated at 5.V ) bushels. loU
arlcy estimated at > 00 bushels , to satisfy a-

adcment of paid court recove edby Cyrus
B. McCormtek fc Company against fleoree-
S. . Warren and Abraham Dennis , said sale
o take place on the premises of the i aid
Dennis m section nine (9)) township ( 6))

ante ten ((10)) cast at one o'clock p. m. .
ALFRED BURLEY-

.It
.

Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTICE.

state of Nebraska. Douglas county , ss :
At Co.nty Court held * tthe county court

com , in and for sail county. Dtcemb.r & 1 ,
V. D. . 1876. Present 0. H. Sedgwick.
bounty Judge. In the c.atter of the estate
fJo'eph Bauma- . deceased :

On reading and on filling the verified pe-

.ition
-

. of Willhelmeaia Banman. praying

.hat the last will ana testament of said e-

aeedbe
-

:: probated , allowed and established
in a she ocpointel executrix-

Ordered , t at January 31st , A , D. 1876 at 9
' . lock a.m. , is unsigned for hetring said

petition , when all persons interested in-

laid matter mty appear at a county court to-

e> held , in and for said county , and show
;anse why the prayer of petitioner should
lot be granted ; and that notice of ho pen-
iency

-
of said pe.ition aad the hearing

.hereof , be gisen to all persons ntcres ed-
n said matter , by publish ng a copy of this
rder in the Omaha Weekly BKI. a news-
apeprin'ed in aid county , for three BU-

Clessive
-

w.eks. prior to said diy of hearing ,
C. H. t EUG ? ICK-

.jan3w3t
.

County ju.-ge.

[ANHOQD-
RESTORED. .

Victims of youthful imprudence
I who have tried in vain every know.-
I

.
I remedy , will learn of a simple pre ¬

scription. FREE , for the'speeiy cure
. debility , premature decay , lost

aanhood. and all disorders brought on bv-

xcesses. . Any druggist has the ingredients.-
Lddress.

.
. DAVIDSON A CO. 86 Nassan-Ft. .

few York.

MARRIAGE and rot
nageable on the mjtteru-

of the lexnal tjsteia , hj abuse

GUIDE etc. . latest dMcoyenea In th
>acDceornproductlon ; howt-

f trslv hifPT in the manitd relation Mai and temak
' .ing and middle aged ihould rea. ar.d pmerreit :

ii.Uuui infonnalion , which no one can afford to be with
at ; on her to pmerrethe hralth , and complexion , an-

ieto faded cheeka the irrahneu ot Toutht the bert an-
n)7) true MamanOnide In te world. Pnct SO cent
r MalL The author may be coniulted penonally or a-

iall on tcy of the tubjeetn mentioned In hii work.
. A i OUT ? urwuhiuTtaxt.CMraao Q.

TRADE MA RK.

The purest and but Pickles. Sauces , and
ia'ad Dressing. Ac. , put DP under the above
rade mark. The manufacturing process
tnden them free from anything deleterious.-
ive

.
[ * a pleasant flavor and makes them
xisp and spier. The beit material only
ued. All goods guaranteed. Try them-

.RECKHOW
.

PRESELV NG co. .
,u 36-lm 138 Chambers Street. N. Y

OMAHA BUSmESS 1HBEC10R1

CRACKER MANUFACTORY.

McClure * Smith. 185 Barney Street , bet
1th and 12th.
_

deol5-tt
JOB PRINTING.

Omaha Bee. 138 Farnham Street._
MEHUHANT TAILOIS-

i.( . A. Lindqnest. the Mercnant - ailor , ha-
icceived a full assortment of Cloths , Cassi-
jieres and Vestings , for spring and snmme
*hich can be made up in the latest style an-
cit reasonable rates. Satisfaction gnarant-
eed. .

_
septi

SOAP FACTORV.
Premium Soap Works. Powell 4 Co. , stil

manufacture their Premium Soap. F'vi-
firft premiumsawarded by the Douglas conn'-
ty and State fairs , and Pottar itamie count ]
Iowa. Orders solicited from the trad-

e.FREDERICK

.

;

THE HATTEIE-

OF O> jVHA. ,
Opposite Grand Central Hotel.
_ dec 66n-

llTA1VrT.T.T OH.TTW.

CLOSING OUT SALE.-

I

.

am goine to leave this country for Den-

mark
¬

early in the spring , and , consequent-

of

-

which I have bought for cash consider-
ably

¬

under ordinary prices , and I am will-

ing
¬

to give the very best of bargains. I
have lately received large invoices of winter
goods , consisting of Waterproofs , Flannels ,

Carsimeres and Jeans , which will be sold
cheap. Please call and inspect my stock ot-

oods and convince yourself that I mean to
ell out. ocH 3m

DXiJMTJU-

W.'JtCT.DEIMTISTS

.

,
OFFICE , No. 232 FAR N HAM ST.-

UP 8TAIES ,

Bet ! 3th& ! >hSt5 ,, OAXAIZA.-
Mr

.
Oldest cracUcin ? Dentists in tbe clty-

i. . 8. BILU5Q8. A. . W. KA80H-

.l

.

>rs. Billings & JVo-
son.DE3STTZSTS

.

234 rarnham Street. ,
BETWEEN 13TH 414TH .UP-STAIRS
Teeth extracted without pain by use of Ni-

rous Oxide. Office open at all hours.

PHYSICIANS AHJ> SURGEONS ,

SURGICAL KOOMIS ,

I. VAN CAMP , M. D.
Dispenses his own medicines , and besid-

tegular practice , makes specialities of De-
rangements

¬

and Diseases peculiar to women ,

Fistula. Piles and other diseases of the Kec-
nm.

-
.

OFFICE Corner or ITamhsT : and 14th
Street , first door to the right, np-staini. Res-
idence.

¬

. 18th Street , first door south of the
Second Methodist Church , Omaha , Nebraa-
ka. . Address Lock Box 304. tanSld&w-

tfH PMATHEWSONMIX
Physician & Surgeon
Office Cor. Farnham and 13th st. over Drug Store

Residence , 615 east side Seventeenth street
between Davenport and Chicago.

Office hours 8:30 to 10:30 a. m. . 2 to 4 and
6 to 8 p. m. . decUilm-

V. . H. COFFMACT. M. D.t

Physician & Surgeon
241 Firnhlm Strict

for Professional Services Three Dollars a-

risit see 10dl-

vO.S. . WOOD M.D. ,

HOMCEPATHIST
ROOM I. CREIGUTON BLOCK,

Northwest Corner Fifteenth and Douglit-SU.
Residence 995 Sixteenth Street. Corner ot-

irace. . Omaha , Nebraska.
Compound Oxygen treatment for Chronic

Diseases.
Office Hoursto 10 A. M. , 1 to 4 P. M. .

*nd6to8P. M. sep20dt-

fH.. A. WORLEY. M. D. .

KOMGEPATHJ8TOFHCER-

ooms.Nos.1213. . Jacobs'Block.-

COR.

.

. FIFTEENTH-ST. & CAPITOL-A 7-

.earOFKICE

.

HOURS 0 to 10 a. m. . 2 to 4-

.ind
.

7 to 8 p. m. ian-

StfH.C.JESSENM.D. . .

HOMCEPATHISTBaid-

ence : 204 Howard , let. 12jl fcl3A.S

OiBce 43312th St. bet. Farnam i Harney
Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m. . irom 1 to 4 p-

n. . . and from 7 to 8 p. m. octlB-

tfDR. . DON ,
OFFICE 511 Fourteenth-it , 2d floor, Room I ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

rreats

.

ChronicVirulent and Special Diseos-
! S including Nervous Debility and Vene-
real

¬

complaints such as SyphilisGonorrhea ,

Sleet , Stricture , Orchitis , Bnbo.
Charges reasonable , and permanent cures

nade in the shortest time possible. Seminal
Weakness , Spermatorrhea (night losses ) ,
sexual Debility and Impotency ( loss of-

lexual power ) , and all Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

permanently cured. No mercury used.
Patients at a distance treated by letter. Med-
cines sent everywhere. Consultations free ,
)p onally or by mail.

Office hears ; 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
p. m. to 4 D. m. tan2tf

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN-

TS.MAX.

.

. MONVOISIN.
Fur Skin Dresser.

Tan er , Kid Cloves and For Cieid ,

Buck and Far Gloves Repaired.1-
9410th

.
St. Shop. 35th St. bet. Howa.d and

Jackson. dee26-

tfPUMPS. . PIPE & HOSE.St-
eam.

.
. Force and Lift Pumps. Iron andH

Brass Double and Single Acting Force ,;
Pumps , Lead , Oas and Steam Pipe and ;;
Fittings. Brass Valves , Hose , Engine
rrimmings. etc. Wholesale and Retail.-

A.
.

. L. STRANO. ?
> cl8-Cm 1K1 Farnham-st. . Omaha. Neb-

.A

.

J. PECS.Ir-

HEHAL

.

COMMON MERCHANT.

282 Donglai Street.dec23tf

"VEG-ETINE "
Says a Bcstrn physician , "has no equal a
a blood purifier. Hearing of it * manv won-
derful cures , after all other remedies bat
failed , I vfcited the Laboratory and con
vincel myself of its genuine merit. It i-

iorepared from barks , roots and hebj , eaet-
of which is highly effective , at.d they an
compounded in such a manner as to pro-
duce astonishing results. "

Is tbe great Blood VE-
GHiTlNEWill

.

Will cure the worst case of Scrofu'a-

.Is

.

recommended by physicians and apoth-
ecaries.

¬

.

Has effected some marvelous cures in-

cases of Tan-
cer.VEuETIME

.

Cures the worst cases ofBan-
ker.VE&.KTIJNJS

.

Meets with wonderful success in Murcu-
nal

-
diseases.

ill eradicate Salt Rheum from the sys-
tem.

¬

.

Cures the most inveterate cases of Erysip-
elas

¬

,

VEG-ETINE
Removes pimples and Humors from the

face.VEGET NE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bow ¬

els-

.Is

.

a valuable remedy for-Headache.

Will cure Dyspepsia

V - TIN R
Restores the entire system to a healthy

condi-
tion.VEGETINE

.

Cures Pains in the Sii-
e.VEG

.-

Remove ? the cause of Dizziness.

Relieves Faint ness at the Stom-
ach.VJECETHSTS

.

Cures Pains in the Ba-
ckVECETHT3

-

;
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint

la effective in its cure of Female Weakness ,

VBCBTI EI-
s the (rreat remedy for General Debility.-

Is

.

acknowledged by aU'clnsses of people to-
be the best and most reliable blood puri-
fier

¬

in the world.-
VEGETIWJS

.
IS SuLD BY ALL DRUG-

OI-
STS.VEGETINE

.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD. RENO-
VATr.S

-
AUD INVIGORATES

TBE WHOLE SYSTEM.

ITS MEDICAL PROPRIETIES ARE

Alteratiye , TonicSolyeDt any inret'c.-

Vegetine

'
.

_

is made exclusively from the
juices of carefully selected barks , roots and
herbs , and so strongly concentrated , that it
will effectually eradicate from the system
every taint of scrofula , scrofulous humor ,
tumors , 'cancer , cancerous humor , eryjipel-
as.

-
. salt rheum , syphilitic diseases , canker

faintness at the stomach , and all diseases
that arise from impure blocd. Sciatica , in-
flamatory

-
and chronic rheumatism , neural-

gia
¬

, gout and spinal complaints , can only
be effectually cured through the blood.

For ulcers and eruptive diseases of the
skin , pustules , pimples , blotches , bolls ,
tetter , scald-head and ring-worm , Vegetine
has never failed to effect a permanent cure.

For pans in the back , kidney complaints ,
dropsy , female weakness , lencorrhoea , aris-
ing

¬

from internal ulceration , and uterine
diseases and general debility. Vegetine acts
directly upon the causes of these complaints-
.It

.
invigorates and strengthens the whole

system , acts.upon the secretive organs ,
allays inflammation , cures ulceration and
regulates the bowels.

For catarrh , dyspepsia , habitual costive-
ness , palpitation of the heart , head-ache ,
piles , nervousness and general prostration
of the nervous system , no medicine has
given such perfect satisfaction as the Vege-
tine.

¬
. It pnrifiies the blood , cleanses all tha

organs , and possesses a controlling power
overtbe nervous system.

The remarkable cures effected by Vege ¬

tine have iniuced many physicians and
otaphecaries whom we know to prescribe
and use it in their own families-

.In
.

fact. Vegetine is the best remedy yet
discovered for the above diseases , and is the
only reliable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed
before the public.

THE BESTEVIDDEMCE.

The following letter from Rev. E. S. Best ,
Pastor of M.E , Church , Natick , Mass. . will
be read with interest by many physicians
Also , those suffering jgrom the same disease
asaffiirted the son of the Rev. E. S. Best.-
No

.
body can doubt this testimony , as there

is no doubt about the cnraVre powers of-
VESETINE :

NATICI , Mass. , Jan. 1 , 1874-
.Mr.

.
. H. R. STKVKKS : DBAR SIR We have

good reason for regarding your VEGETINE-
a medicine of the greatest value. We feel
assured that it has been the means of saving
our son's life. He is now seventeen years
of age ; for the last two years he has suffer-
ed

¬

necrosis of his lee , nearly all who saw
him thought his recovery impossible. A
council of ab'a physicians could give us but
the faintest hope of his ever rallying , two of
them decla'ing that he was beyond the reach
of human remedies , that even amputation
conld not ave him , as he had not vigor
enough to survive tbe operation Just then
we commenced giving him VEGETINE and
from that time to the present he has been
continuously improving. He has lately re-
sumed

¬

his studies , thrown away his crutches
and cane and walks about cheerfully and
strong.

Though th re is still some discharge from
the opening where tr-e limb was lanced , we
have the fullest confidence that in a little
while he will be perfectly cured.-

He
.

has tNken three dozen bottles of VEG-
ETINE

¬
, bnt lately uses but little , as he de-

clares
¬

thatbe is to well to be taking medicine-
.Respctfully

.
yours , E. S. BEST.-

MnS.
.

. L. C. F. BEST.
ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD-

.If

.

VEGETINE will relieve pain , cleanse ,
purify and cure such diseases , restoring the
patient to perfect health aft r tryin? differ-
ent

¬

physicians , many remedies , affering
for years , is it not conclusive prooif yon
can be cnredj 'thy is thismedic.ne per-
forming

¬

such treat cures T It worku in the
blood , in the circulating fluid. It can truly
be called the GREAT BLOOD PURIFER.
The great source of disease originates in the
blood : and no medicine that does not act
directly upon it , to purifr and renovate ,
has any just claim upon'public attention.-

RECOMMEKD
.

IT HEARTILY.

SOUTH BOSTON , Feb. 7.1870.-
Mr.

.
. STKVKSS ! Dear Sir I have taken

several bottles of your VEGETI3E , and am
convinced it is a valuable remedy or Dys-
pepsia

¬
, Kidney Complaint , and general deJ-

bility of the system.
I can heartily * recommend it to all suffer-

ing
- '

from the above complaints , Yourie-
spec u y.

jjRS. MOAROEPARKEK.3-
S6

.
Athens Street.P-

RKPARKn

.

B-
TH.. R. STEVENS ,

B OSTON. . . .MASSA CHUSETTS.-
VEGETINE

.

ISSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

,

-

mDVERTfSlNl
AX3MOW AND WHERETO DO IT-

i jonkoi 5i pages evcrradTtitlser ihould lia'-

tore..- DJj.Ulu r contrao is. Sent tor ten cents 'i-

jWJNZER & ' 0-

GRAIN
Chicago and Omaha.

MISCELLANEOUS * :

THE "NEW AUTOMATIC. "

TheZMost Marvellous Advance in Sewing Mechanism.
The machines of the past are complicated. I The " New Automatic" is simple , noire*

noisy , heavy running , easily deranged , slow. I less , easy running , always in order , rapid ,
with many and weak parts , of rough workI I with nineteen moving parts , of exquisite
manship , unreliable feed , constantly varyII finish , a perfect and irresietable feed , wito-
mg

-
tension and make a clumsy , weak and I out tension , and makes a strong , durable ,'

refractory eeam. I beautiful and elastic seam. _ -

For the Stale of NEBRASKA and Terriforiei of WYOMING and UTAH ,

TVilcox & <3Ml>l>sS , M. Co. ,
INOPANV CENTRAL HOI EL BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB-

.septll
.

6m

R. BINGHAM&SO-
N.ConissioiaMForfardiiMercliuDis

.

And Agents for Luduuton's Oysters.
512 Twelfth Street , Omaha. Neb-

BRANCH HOUSE also at 418 CLAY STREET , SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. Th
establishment , owing to their western connection , have superior facilities for securin
ready sales or effecting desirable purchases in the Far West-

.deo7dly
.

CONSIGNMENTS AND ORD RS SOLICITE-

D.A.

.

. HUBERMANN ,

FUR MANUFACTURER !

And Buyer of Haw Furs :

511 and 513 Thirteenth Street Omaha , Nebraska
attention > is called to my large and

STOCK of
Which is now ready for inspection. The constantly increasing facilities , together with
personal snperintendency of the manufacturing , warrants a first class stock of goods. All
of my furs are made in the best workmanlike manner, manufactured of choice and select
skins , and , owing to the advintage of buying raw material from first hands. I can afford
to sell greatly below N.ew York prices , bingle sets sent to any part of the country , and if
not satisfactory can be returned at my expense. All kinds of furs are kept on hand.
Raw Skins Dressed and Manufacture i According to tbe Latest Style * .

novietf TJBgRMAinf-

.M.

.

_
. HELLMAN & CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

PCLOTHING
-AND DEALERS I-

NGENTS'
-

FUHNTSHraTG GOODS.S-
S19S

.

Farnham St Corner 13th Street.
ONE PRICE. WDOOS .H1RXE1) IN PLilN FIttUBE-

febldJhrly

JNO. E. EDWARDS ,

-AND DEALER I-
NFrnit , Butter , Eggs , Cheese , Etc. , Etc.

191 Farnham .Street , Omaha. Neb.
Consignments and Orders solicited. All C'or

Despondence promptly attended to. Purchasing all
binds of (woods for outside Parties a specialty.

nfM.1

COAL CO. ,
and 3sal n in all Varieties of

AllA L. !
13 111 Straet. Omaha , Neb.G-

EO
.

PATTE SON. AGENT

CTOHIIsr S.
* -WHOLESALE AND

BOOK-SELLER 4NG STATIONER !-DEALER IK-
VSrjftLnLL IF ,

CLOTH AND PAPER WINDOW .SHADES AKD SHADE !FIX

ffo. 332 FARNHAK STREET ,

OMAHA. . . . . "NEBRASKA S-

mayatt

_
MORGAN & GALLAGHER ,

(Successors to Crelgbtoa A Morgan. ) "7

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AGENTS FOR HAZARD POWDER COMPAN ?

205 Farnham St. . - Omaha. Neb
Ipr8-lf
__

PRATT & TOWL ,
A.g'exvfcs for

MIREBS OF ANTHRACITE AND BITFMHf OUS

COAL !
Office. 508. 13th Street. Omaha. Ne-

bHOGS. .

The Xligliest Oasli Price !
Paid for GOOD MERCHANTABLE HOGS , at;

J. PHIPPS KOE ,
Packer and Commission Dealer. ma9-ly

ESTABLISHED 1855-

EXCELSIOR STOVE HOUSE ,
_ROO-EBR: : ,

Wholes ;) e anil Retail Dealer in-

Tinware.
O

. Tinners' Ftock , Metals , &c. ,

festera Agency for 1'ler's' Celebrated DonWe-Casei frongit Iren Ranges

FOR DWELLINGS. RESTAlIRANTb AND HOTEL-

S.Bfoorman'a

.
t

Patent Marblelzed Iron Mantel *

In all Gradff. The New GRANITE IKOJTWAKE, the finest artkle erer
made tor cooking ntenails. HEADQUARTERS for the following

well-known stoves :
IMPBITED com , tie mm sir ii n m uj iii , t rum HHITII


